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Summary   Mating disruption (MD) has been a successful approach for pest control of several lepi-
doptera. Field trials to evaluate the effi  cacy of communication disruption of low pheromone load for-
mulation on Thaumetopoea pityocampa were carried out in 2010 and 2011 in an urban park. The effi  -
cacy of MD was assessed by comparing male T. pityocampa catches in pheromone traps, between MD 
and Control areas. In the 1st year of the application the percentage of male inhibition ranged from 85 
to 100% during the 1st month of the fl ight period and 95-100% during the whole fl ight period in the 2nd 
year. The pheromone remained in the polymeric matrix was almost 30% after 7 weeks under laborato-
ry aging conditions. Combining the pheromone release results with the male disorientation results we 
can assume that after 7 weeks the remaining pheromone concentration was still suffi  cient to achieve 
MD. This study indicates that air permeation with the major sex pheromone component (Z)-13-hexa-
decen-11-ynyl acetate, at a rate of 20 g/ha for one application per season, can aff ect the orientation 
of T. pityocampa males. Since mating disruption is an environmentally safe method for pest control, it 
could be a valuable tool to control T. pityocampa in urban areas and parks.

Additional Keywords: mating disruption, pheromone formulation, pine processionary moth, release rate, wax 
matrix.

causes signifi cant economic losses. It im-
pairs the vitality of pine forests due to de-
foliation, and growth retardation of pine 
trees and also augments their susceptibili-
ty to secondary pests in temperate regions 
(Devkota and Schmidt, 1990; Masutti and 
Battisti, 1990; Hódar et al., 2002; Carus 2004; 
Erkan 2011; Jacquet et al.,  2012).

PPM larvae defoliate pine trees by feed-
ing gregariously, from autumn to spring 
(Semiz et al., 2006; Yilmaz et al., 2013). They 
complete their life cycle annually, but in un-
favorable conditions they may remain in pu-
pal stage in the soil for several years (Salman 
et al., 2019). With their urticating hairs PPM 
larvae induce a variety of allergic reactions, 
such as skin irritation, conjunctivitis, respira-
tory congestions and asthma in humans and 
animals (Battisti et al., 2011; Vega et al., 2011). 
Outbreaks of the species in areas previous-
ly unaff ected by the insect can be favored 
by the presence of Pinus hosts (Stastny et al., 

Introduction

The pine processionary moth (PPM), Thau-
metopoea pityocampa (Denis and Schiff er-
müller) (Lepidoptera: Thaumetopoeidae), is 
an endemic insect of pine and cedar trees, 
existing both in rural and urban areas caus-
ing economic damage throughout temper-
ate regions of the Mediterranean, including 
southwestern Europe, the Balkan Peninsu-
la and North Africa (Huchon and Démolin, 
1971; Battisti 1988; Battisti et al., 2005; Simo-
nato et al., 2007; Yilmaz et al.,  2013; Kerdel-
hué et al.,  2014; Battisti et al.,  2015; Castag-
neyrol et al., 2016). This lepidopteran pest 
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2006) or as a result of climate change (Battis-
ti et al., 2005, 2006, 2017). 

In recent years there is an increasing in-
terest in the prospect of exploiting envi-
ronmentally safe strategies to control pine 
pests. This also applies for the PPM since the 
use of chemical pesticides for the control of 
this pest is not permitted in urban and sub-
urban areas and parks. Although research 
has provided solutions for many agricultural 
problems, control of forest pest insects via 
integrated pest management tactics has de-
veloped at a slower pace (Corley and Jervis, 
2012). Biological pest management practic-
es have been used as alternatives  to insec-
ticides against Thaumetopoea sp. to reduce 
their damage on forestlands (Rausell et al., 
1999; Kanat and Ozbolat, 2006; Semiz et al., 
2006; Barbaro and Battisti, 2011; Yilmaz et al., 
2013). Various methods such as destruction 
of winter nests and treatment with Bacillus 
thuringiensis have been tested in many stud-
ies for reducing the population of PPM lar-
vae (Cebeci et al., 2010; Yilmaz et al., 2013).

Mating disruption (MD) has been a suc-
cessful approach for pest control over the 
past few decades, and is now an accepted 
control option for a number of lepidopter-
an pests of fruits and vegetables (Cardé and 
Minks, 1995; Byers, 2007; Witzgall et al., 2010; 
Miller and Gut, 2015). To make MD success-
ful as an insect management technique, 
synthetic pheromone needs to be present 
in the air in suffi  cient quantities over the 
course of the insects’ mating period. As a 
general guide, application rates ranging be-
tween 10 g to 100 g per ha per season are 
required to achieve communication disrup-
tion, equivalent to, at least, 1 ng/m3 aerial 
concentration (Bengtsson et al., 1994; Cork 
et al., 2008). Furhermore, the matrix that 
holds and releases the pheromones plays 
a signifi cant role in the success of the mat-
ing disruption systems (Wilkins et al., 1984; 
Zdarek et al., 1988; Chamberlain et al., 2000; 
Zada et al., 2009). 

There are several successful commercial 
formulations made of polyethylene tubes, 
cotton rolls, ropes, or bags baited with pher-
omones (Brown et al., 1992; Suckling 2000; 

Johansson et al., 2001; Hegazi et al., 2007; 
2009). However, problems may arise when 
the matrix does not preserve the phero-
mone and allows either too high a release 
that exhausts the dispenser too soon, or too 
low a release that is less than optimal, pri-
marily depending on the volatility of the 
components. Waxy blobs and similar mate-
rials are increasingly being used to dispense 
pheromone from many sources in mating 
disruption (Atterholt et al., 1998; Stelinski et 
al., 2005, 2007a,b; deLame et al., 2007). 

The major sex pheromone component 
(Z)-13-hexadecen-11-ynyl acetate produced 
by the female T. pityocampa was fi rst identi-
fi ed by Guerrero et al. (1981). Since its identi-
fi cation, research has mainly focused on the 
synthesis of the sex pheromone in suffi  cient 
quantities for the monitoring of PPM pop-
ulations and the development of a mass-
trapping method for direct control (Cue-
vas et al., 1983; Halperin, 1984, 1985, 1986; 
Tiberi and Niccoli, 1984; Roversi, 1985; Ni-
colini ,1987; Fabrias et al., 1989; Arsequell et 
al., 1990; Camps et al., 1990a,b; Devkota et 
al., 1992; Zhang and Paiva, 1998; Jactel et al., 
2006; Battisti et al.,  2015; Athanassiou et al., 
2007, 2017). 

Eff ective pheromone mating disruption 
formulations based on synthetic polymers 
have been developed for many species (Gra-
pholita molesta, Lymantria dispar, Paralobesia 
viteana etc)  and are commercially available. 
However to the best of our knowledge no 
such formulation with (Z)-13-hexadecen-11-
ynyl acetate as active ingredient is commer-
cially readily available.

Our study reports results of using a poly-
mer formulation with the PPM sex phero-
mone as active ingredient applied consec-
utively for 2 years in “Attiko Alsos”, a major 
hill-park in the Attica district. This park is a 
focal point within the city network with out-
doors caff es, promenade walkways, sports 
courts etc. The treated area suff ered severe 
PPM infestation raising concerns to visitors 
and the authorities. An eff ective treatment 
with minimal ecological footprint which 
would respect the non-target entomofau-
na could serve as a model for many parks 
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in the Mediterranean basin facing similar 
problems.

Materials and methods

Pheromone formulation 
The sex pheromone formulations used 

for monitoring and  MD of T. pityocampa 
were provided by Novagrica Hellas SA (Ath-
ens, Greece). The MD formulation was a 
wax matrix plus pheromone [(Z)13-hexade-
cen-11-ynyl acetate, 95% pure by GC], simi-
lar to that reported by Atterholt et al. (1999). 
It contained 2 % (w/w) of the PPM phero-
mone.

Experimental fi elds
MD trials were conducted for two con-

secutive seasons from 2010 to 2011 in “At-
tiko Alsos” (23 hectares with trees, mostly 
pines). It is an urban, green and recreational 
area of signifi cant ecological value for Ath-
ens (E23°45’37.37”; N38° 0’16.08”). The pines 
in that area are mainly Pinus brutia Ten. and 
to a smaller extent Pinus halepensis Mill., 
representing a low elevation Mediterranean 
forest.

Three experimental plots (0.7 ha each) 
were selected, one plot for control (CO) and 
two plots for MD trials. The CO plot was sep-
arated by 250m from the MD plots and the 
distance between the MD plots were ap-
prox. 30m. Baker et al. (2009) report that 
males of the sibling species Thaumatopoea 
processionea L. fl y long distances whereas 
gravid females fl y much shorter ones. Gravid 
PPM females are also expected to be weak-
er fl iers than males. In addition, time limi-
tation of short-lived females to lay a single 
batch of eggs is a factor suggesting limited 
dispersion of females in an area where their 
natural host is abundant (Stansthy et al., 
2006). Plots were more or less elongate and 
on a declivity of the park to avoid trap dis-
turbance by passing-byers. MD plots were 
clearly demarcated (secondary traffi  c road 
and barren land strips). Trees of the exper-
imental plots were of medium size (reach-
ing 4m in height). Tree density was approxi-

mately 345 trees/ha. 
A data-logging unit (EBI 20-TH, ebro 

Electronic GmbH & Co. KG, Ingolstadt Ger-
many) was placed in area of study to mea-
sure temperature and air relative humidity 
during the period of MD implementation. 
Data logger was interfaced with a comput-
er to record air temperature and air humidi-
ty at 1 hour intervals. 

Pheromone application
In 2010 on the fi rst week of August and in 

2011 on the fourth week of August MD treat-
ments took place in the experimental plots 
to control the PPM. Waxy polymer formula-
tion containing 2 % (w/w) of the PPM pher-
omone was applied manually on the trunks 
of the pines at head height using caulking 
guns. On each application point a small blob, 
approx. 2 g was placed. The point sources 
were placed at the base of branches for pro-
tection against the sun. In our eff ort to have 
as much as possible homogenous spread of 
the polymeric matrix eff ort was made to ap-
ply at least one blob of the waxy formula-
tion on every tree depending on tree den-
sity and canopy volume. The amount of 
pheromone applied was 20 g/ha. 

Assessment of MD effi  cacy
The effi  cacy of the MD was assessed by 

comparing: i) male T. pityocampa catches in 
pheromone-baited traps and ii) egg density 
and hatchability in control and pheromone-
treated plots and iii) monitoring the phero-
mone release rate at diff erent temperatures 
under laboratory conditions.

Trap catches
In the MD and CO plots four Delta traps 

per plot (12 traps in total) (Novagrica Hellas 
S.A, Athens, Greece) were hung on the exter-
nal south part of tree canopy at head height 
and not in the immediate proximity of any 
of the pheromone releasing waxy blobs.

Each trap was baited with gray septa 
(Novagrica Hellas S.A, Athens, Greece) load-
ed with 1 mg of (Z)-13-hexadecen-11-ynyl-
acetate. The traps were serviced once per 
week. Moth inhibition due to pheromone 
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treatment was assessed weekly by compar-
ing the number of T. pityocampa captured in 
the Delta traps in MD and CO plots and was 
used to calculate the percentage of male in-
hibition according to the following formula: 
{[CO – MD)/CO]x100} representing the aver-
age male catches in untreated and treated 
plots respectively.  

Egg density
The eff ect of mating disruption on ovi-

position of T. pityocampa was assessed by re-
cording egg densities on pine needles. Egg 
masses were collected randomly in MD and 
CO plots fi ve times during the experimental 
period (approx. every two weeks). Each time 
fi ve sampling points were randomly select-
ed in the MD or CO plots, but not at the bor-
der of the plot. On each sampling point, two 
neighboring trees were sampled and from 
these pines, 2 shoots (ca. 30 cm long) bear-
ing egg masses were removed. In the labo-
ratory, the number of unhatched eggs/sam-
ple was recorded. Collected eggs were kept 
in a climatic chamber (25 ±1 oC; 70% RH; 16:8 
h L:D) until they either hatched, or were con-
sidered non-fertilized.

Pheromone release rate
Due to practical diffi  culties of collecting 

blobs samples (waxy polymer formulation) 
from the trees trunks, the determination of 
the release rate of the major sex component 
(Z)-13-hexadecen-11-ynyl acetate was car-
ried out under laboratory conditions in two 
temperatures. Two (2) g of the wax polymer 
were weighed in small glass petri dishes and 
placed in constant temperature rooms at 20 
and 28 oC. Three samples thereof were ana-
lyzed per sampling date and temperature as 
follows: prior to incubation, at 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7 
days following incubation and then weekly 
for a total of 7 weeks. Samples were placed 
in a 20-mL vial (Machery-Nagel, Düren, Ger-
many). Five mL of an internal standard solu-
tion of 1 mg/mL of methyl hexanoate in ac-
etone (99.9% purity; Acros Organics, Geel, 
Belgium) was added to each vial. The sam-
ples were placed at -18 oC until analyses. Pri-
or to analysis, samples were placed in a wa-

ter bath at 65-68 oC for 3 min. Then they 
were vortexed for 1 min and placed again 
in the water bath for 2 more min. Samples 
were fi ltered through a polytetrafl uoroeth-
ylene fi lter (PTFE) with a 0.45 μm pore size 
(Machery-Nagel, Düren, Germany).

A Thermo Scientifi c TRACE 1300 Series 
GC chromatograph (Milan, Italy) equipped 
with a fl ame ionization detector (FID) and a 
TG-1 ms capillary column (30 m, 0.25 mm i.d., 
0.25 μm fi lm thickness) with helium as carri-
er gas at 1 mL /min was used for the analy-
sis of samples. Column temperature was ini-
tially kept for 2 min at 50 oC, then gradually 
increased to 240 oC with a rate of 2 oC/min, 
and held for 10 min. The injector and detec-
tor temperatures were set to 220 and 250 oC, 
respectively. One microlitre of each sample 
was injected manually in splitless mode. For 
quantifi cation of pheromone content, the 
internal standard method was used and was 
normalized for the original weight of each 
sample.

Data analysis
The fi eld data were subjected to analy-

sis of variance (ANOVA) (SAS Institute, 2000). 
Data are presented as means of male catch-
es per trap and mean number of eggs, and 
egg hatchability. Means were normalized 
using the log(x+ 0.5) transformation. The 
data for eggs density and status were tested 
by using the tailed t-test at n-2 and P=0.01 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1989).

Results

Trap catches
During the 1st year of the study (2010), 

the average air temperature of the area was 
29.6, 23.5 and 17.6oC and the average rainfall 
was 0.0, 37.0, and 116.6 mm in August, Sep-
tember and October respectively. In 2011 
the average air temperature of the area was 
27.6, 25.4 and 16.4oC and the average rain-
fall was 0.0, 0.0, and 37.2 mm in August, Sep-
tember and October respectively.

Mean weekly catches per pheromone 
trap for treated (MD) and untreated (CO) 
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plots are shown in Fig. 1A for the 2010 tri-
als. Capture data from the untreated plot in-
dicated that the fl ight peak occurred on 17 
September (40.25±5.8 males/trap/week). 
Of total male catches (20 August to 25 Oc-
tober), 65.6% were captured during Sep-
tember. In 2010, MD was applied on August 
6th. Total trapped males were signifi cantly 
lower (F=7.361, df=11, P=0.000) in MD plots 
(114.6±29.3 males/trap) than in CO (325 ± 
49.7 males/trap) during the MD period. The 
percentage of male inhibition ranged from 
85% to100% during the 1st month of the 
fl ight period (Fig. 1B).

In 2011 (Fig 2A), catches of males in the 
untreated plot indicated that fl ight peak oc-
curred on 23 September (56±0.5 males/trap). 

Capture of moths in the MD plots was signif-
icantly low compared to CO traps (F=47.053, 
df=11, P=0.000). Trap catches on the CO plot 
started on 29 August. Of the total trapped 
males (29 August to 9 November), 77% were 
captured in September. Pheromone appli-
cation was done on August 22nd. Trap cap-
tures in MD plots were signifi cantly lower 
than in CO plot. Mean capture rates in MD 
and CO plots diff ered signifi cantly each year. 
In 2011, the population density of T. pityo-
campa moths was generally, higher than in 
the previous year. The percentage of male 
inhibition ranged from 95-100% during the 
whole fl ight period (Fig. 2B).

Figure 1. Captures of males (A) and male inhibition (B) of Tha-
umetopoea pityocampa  in pheromone traps installed in plots 
treated with pheromone (MD) vs untreated-control (CO) plots 
at “Attiko Alsos”, Attiki, Greece in 2010. 

Figure 2. Captures of males (A) and male inhibition (B) of Tha-

umetopoea pityocampa males in pheromone traps installed in 

plots treated with pheromone (MD) vs untreated-control (CO) 

plots at “Attiko Alsos”, Attiki, Greece, in 2011.
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Egg density
In 2010 (Table 1) the number of T. pityo-

campa eggs/egg mass was signifi cantly low-
er (t=14.370; df=49; P=0.000) in MD (91.24 ± 
4.59 eggs/egg mass) compared to CO (172.24 
± 5.67 eggs). In 2011 (Table 1) number of T. 
pityocampa eggs was signifi cantly lower (t 
= 12.610; df=49; P=0.000) in MD (76.44 ± 3.0 
eggs) compared to CO (154.56 ± 3.62 eggs). 

In 2010 hatchability of T. pityocampa 
eggs (Table 1, Fig. 3) was signifi cantly lower 
(t= 9.023; df=49; P=0.000) in MD (35.28 ± 3.58 
% eggs/egg mass) compared with CO (75.8 ± 
1.49 %). In 2011 hatchability of T. pityocam-
pa eggs (Table 1, Fig. 4) was also signifi cant-
ly lower (t = 16.851; df=49; P=0.000) in MD 
(20.34 ± 2.71 %) compared with CO (81.64 ± 
1.56 %). 

Pheromone release rate
The release rates of the sex pheromone 

component (Z)-13-hexadecen-11-ynyl ac-

etate at the two examined temperatures 
are shown in Fig. 5 and fi t a logarithmic de-
cay curve. After 7 weeks of incubation al-
most 30% of the pheromone remained in 
the polymeric matrix (Fig. 5A). During the 
fi rst week, the release rate was 1 mg per 
day at both temperatures. In the next week, 
the rate was slightly decreased at 0.63 and 
0.7mg per day at 20 and 28ºC, respectively. 
Over the next weeks the average rate was 
95μg per day (Fig.5B). As indicated by male 
disorientation results, after 7 weeks the re-
maining pheromone concentration was still 
suffi  cient to achieve mating disruption.

Discussion

The results indicated that air permeation 
with the major sex pheromone component 
(Z)-13-hexadecen-11-ynyl acetate, with 20 g/
ha for one application per season, can aff ect 

Table 1. Thaumetopoea pityocampa egg density (No ± SE) and hatchability from untreated 
(CO) and treated plots (MD) at “Attiko Alsos”, Attiki, Greece, in 2010 and 2011.

Year No of eggs/egg mass % of hatched 
eggs/egg mass

CO MD CO MD
2010 172.24 ±5.67 91.24 ±4.59 75.8 ±1.49 35.28 ±3.58
2011 154.56± 3.62 76.44 ±3.0 81.64 ±1.56 20.34 ±2.71

Figure 3. Egg density of Thaumetopoea pityocampa from 
samplings in untreated (CO) and treated plots (MD) at “Attiko 
Alsos”, Attiki, Greece, in 2010 and 2011.

Figure 4. Hatchability of Thaumetopoea pityocampa from 
samplings in untreated (CO) and treated plots (MD) at “Attiko 
Alsos”, Attiki, Greece, in 2010 and 2011.
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the orientation of T. pityocampa males to fe-
male pheromone sources. 

Successful mating disruption by a sin-
gle pheromone component has also been 
reported for several Lepidoptera such as 
Platyptilia carduidactyla (Klun et al., 1981), 
Prays oleae (Mazomenos et al., 1999; Hegazi 
et al., 2009) and Phyllocnistis citrella (Lapointe 
and Stelinski, 2011). 

Captures of males in pheromone-bait-
ed traps were signifi cantly lower in all pher-
omone-treated (MD) plots in comparison 
with the control (CO) during the study years. 
In 2010, polymer formulation of the phero-
mone was applied much earlier than the be-
ginning of the fl ight. Thus, male disorienta-
tion was partially achieved ranging 85-100% 
during the fi rst 4 fl ight weeks and then was 
reduced. For this reason, during the next tri-
als in 2011 the MD was applied only a few 
days before the beginning of the fl ight, as 

has been verifi ed by monitoring traps al-
ready set in place. Thus male disorientation 
was successfully achieved ranging 95-100% 
during the whole fl ight period. In 2011, the 
inhibition of successful orientation was al-
most complete even at the peak of the fl ight 
period of the moth. This observation is con-
sistent with other studies on mating disrup-
tion, where the technique is most eff ective 
when applied in the correct time (Moffi  tt 
and Westigard, 1984; Borchert and Walgen-
bach, 2000; Hegazi et al., 2007; 2009; Witz-
gall et al., 2010). 

Although during the second year of the 
application the population size of T. pityo-
campa was higher than in the fi rst one, the 
number of T. pityocampa eggs collected 
from treated plots was signifi cantly lower 
than those found in the control plot. The re-
sults are in agreement with the fi ndings of 
Mazomenos et al. (1999), who reported that, 
in mating disruption trials, the reduction of 
moth populations is a gradual process and 
requires 2–3 years of continuous phero-
mone application to achieve control mea-
sures close to economically acceptable lev-
els. 

The shutdown of the trap captures was 
noticeable even from the fi rst year and re-
sulted to a further reduction in the ovipo-
sition patterns. During the two years, ovi-
position by female moths was reduced on 
the treated trees in comparison to untreat-
ed ones, but still indicated the presence of 
mated females. The fertile eggs in the treat-
ed plots may have been laid by females fer-
tilized despite MD treatment or by gravid 
females immigrating from adjacent plots 
into the MD plots. Battisti et al. (2015) re-
fer that T. pityocampa males may disperse 
over distances of 50–100 km. In general, 
immigration of gravid females into pher-
omone-treated areas from the surround-
ings is a common obstacle when using the 
MD technique (Knight, 1996; Mazomenos et 
al., 1999), but can be avoided by extending 
pheromone application to a larger spatial 
scale. Besides the risk of invasion by mated 
females from neighbouring areas, the exis-
tence of “hot spots” i.e. areas with high moth 

Figure 5. Release pattern of the major sex pheromone com-
ponent (Z)-13-hexadecen-11-ynyl acetate at 20 and 28 oC (A) 
and the corresponding weekly loss (B).
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densities, within the treated area, may allow 
signifi cant mating. More knowledge on mat-
ing behaviour, dispersal and oviposition be-
haviour of this pest is still needed and stud-
ies in this respect should be encouraged. 

The used pheromone formulation in our 
study with a load of 20 g/ha for one applica-
tion per season, allowed the presence of suf-
fi cient pheromone concentration in the fi eld 
for more than ten weeks of fi eld exposure. 
This is a low pheromone load formulation 
compared to the pheromone concentration 
used in other species to achieve insect dis-
orientation and communication disruption 
i.e. between 10 g and 100 g per ha (Bengts-
son et al., 1994; Cork et al., 2008). In the case 
of Prays oleae the pheromone concentra-
tion used was 40 g a.i./ha per season (He-
gazi et al. 2009), for Palpita unionalis was 80 
g a.i./ha per season (Hegazi et al., 2007), for 
Spodoptera littoralis was 40-60 g of a.i/ha 
(De Souza et al., 1992), for Grapholita molesta 
was 44 g of a.i/ha (Arioli et al., 2014), for Phy-
locnistis citrella was 75 g of a.i/ha (Lapointe 
and Stelinski, 2011), for Cydia pomonella was 
up to 100 g of a.i/ha (Witzgall et al., 2010). 

As both the formulation and the matrix 
to deliver pheromone are of paramount im-
portance in determining the mode of action 
and the success of MD programs (Cardé and 
Minks 1995, Leonardt et al., 1990, Weather-
ston 1990), the tested formulation-matrix 
combination seems promising for the eff ec-
tive MD of T. pityocampa, especially because 
it was attained with 20 g a.i./ha is. Since the 
cost of pheromone is still very high, achiev-
ing adequate levels of male sexual disori-
entation with less amounts of pheromone 
could make the use of this method more 
cost-eff ective (Gordon et al., 2005). Last but 
not least, MD is an environmentally safe 
method for pest control in urban and sub-
urban areas and parks and a valuable tool in 
Integrated Pest Management programs.  

This research has been co-fi nanced by the Re-
gion of Attica, Greece (former Prefecture of 
Athens – Piraeus) through the project “Protec-
tion of woods in urban areas from Thaume-

topoea pityocampa: Control of the moth by 
pheromone mating disruption method com-
bined with Bacillus thuringiensis”.The funders 
had no role in study design, data collection 
and analysis, decision to publish, or prepara-
tion of the manuscript.
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Αποτελεσματικότητα της παρεμπόδισης επικοινωνίας της 
πιτυοκάμπης, Thaumetopoea pityocampa (Lepidoptera: 
Thaumetopoeidae), με χαμηλής συγκέντρωσης φερομόνη 
φύλου

Α. Μιχαηλάκης, Ε. Αναστασάκη, Π.Γ. Μυλωνάς, Δ.Π. Παπαχρήστος, Δ. Κοντοδήμας, 
Κ.Μ. Ποντικάκος, Δ.Γ. Ραπτόπουλος, Ν.Α. Μπαμπίλης και Μ.Α. Κωνσταντοπούλου

Περίληψη   H μέθοδος παρεμπόδισης των συζεύξεων (ΠΣ) έχει εφαρμοστεί με επιτυχία για τον έλεγχο 
πληθυσμών πολλών επιβλαβών λεπιδοπτέρων εντόμων. Τα έτη 2010 και 2011 πραγματοποιήθηκαν σε 
ένα αστικό πάρκο, πειράματα πεδίου για την αξιολόγηση της αποτελεσματικότητας της παρεμπόδισης 
της χημικής επικοινωνίας της πιτυοκάμπης, Thaumetopoea pityocampa, χρησιμοποιώντας μορφοτυπο-
ποιημένη φερομόνη φύλου σε χαμηλή συγκέντρωση. Η αποτελεσματικότητα της ΠΣ αξιολογήθηκε συ-
γκρίνοντας τις συλλήψεις των αρσενικών Τ. pityocampa σε παγίδες φερομόνης, σε περιοχές που εφαρ-
μόστηκε η ΠΣ και σε περιοχές που δεν έγινε καμία εφαρμογή (μάρτυρας). Τον 1ο χρόνο της εφαρμογής 
της μεθόδου το ποσοστό του αποπροσανατολισμού των αρσενικών κυμάνθηκε από 85 έως 100% κατά 
τη διάρκεια του 1ου μήνα της πτητικής περιόδου και 95-100% σε όλη τη διάρκεια ολόκληρης της πτήσης 
κατά το 2ο  έτος. Το ποσοστό φερομόνης που παρέμεινε στη μήτρα του πολυμερούς μετά από 7 εβδο-
μάδες σε εργαστηριακές συνθήκες γήρανσης ήταν σχεδόν 30%. Συνδυάζοντας τα αποτελέσματα απε-
λευθέρωσης της φερομόνης με τα αποτελέσματα του αποπροσανατολισμού των αρσενικών μπορού-
με να συνάγουμε ότι μετά από 7 εβδομάδες η συγκέντρωση της φερομόνης που απομένει εξακολουθεί 
να είναι επαρκής για την επίτευξη της ΠΣ. Η μελέτη αυτή υποδεικνύει ότι η διάχυση του κύριου συστα-
τικού της φερομόνης φύλου (Z) -13-δεκαεξανο-11-υνυλ οξικού εστέρα σε συγκέντρωση 20 g/ha στον 
αέρα σε μία εφαρμογή ανά πτητική περίοδο είναι επαρκής ώστε να επηρεάσει τον προσανατολισμό 
των αρσενικών του T. pityocampa. Δεδομένου ότι η παρεμπόδιση συζεύξεων είναι μια περιβαλλοντικά 
ασφαλής μέθοδος για τον έλεγχο των επιβλαβών εντόμων, θα μπορούσε να αποτελέσει ένα πολύτιμο 
εργαλείο για τον έλεγχο του T. pityocampa σε αστικές περιοχές και σε πάρκα.
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